Agenda

- **Welcome & Introductions**
  Alice Huang
  *Food Access Planner, Baltimore Food Policy Initiative*

- **Resident Food Equity Advisors: Overview, Process and Recommendations**
  Theodore Jackson
  Kelly Crawford
  *Resident Food Equity Advisors*

- **Workshops**
  - **Store and Community Relations**
    Samone Flowers | Sheena Ham | Shareka House | Ava Richardson
  - **Store Physical Environment (Infrastructure, Appearance, Sanitation)**
    Anthony Francis | Jessica Pimentel
  - **Store Product and Staple Food Stock**
    Nicole Butler | Terrell Williams
  - **Store Technical Assistance, Support and Incentives**
    Kelly Crawford | Valeria Fuentes

**Next Meeting**
Time: August 1, 2018, 4-6pm
Location: UEmpower